El Mustang, July 12, 1957 by unknown
Security Officer, F, 8. Donn
Cal Poly Security Officer Has 
First Religious Book Published
Cel Poly Hecurity Officer F, S. Donn line written n 180- 
pftgu book, 'The lintel Wuy to Pence/ which was publiahed 
last month by the Exposition Preen of New York.
According to the book, Armageddon is the inevitable pro- 
lude to lasting world poneo. The uuthor writes, "Christians 
•hould over koop In mind that t h s f—" ■
neurv of the world in Inseparable 
from tho peso* of Jerusalem, Elko 
h magnet, the power o f which In oil 
of proportion to ItN slxe, Jerusalem 
drown the notion* large and email 
towerd Armageddon. Aad this In 
the pathway to pease which God 
through Hie Inspired prophets of 
It rue I no dearly marked Ions airo.
Officer D«nn was Imm In Wnah- 
ImjtonJM'. In 1802. He eerved In 
World war I and hae worked with 
an engineering firm, In construct- 
Ion, In motion plcturoe, ana ns a 
rancher, He haN been a Hecurity 
Officer at Cal Poly since 1941, 
Donn moved to Han Lule Obispo 
In* 1947 when hie eon began college 
here, What started out us_a tern-
Birsry assignment In the Security cpertmenl hae stretrhod to eight
 ^ After a spinal Injury In 1983, 
Donn retreated to a small stock 
reach In tho Hlerra Nevades where 
"fourteen years of partial disability 
—and a slow recovery—afforded 
time for study and meditation 
which heightened a previously 
swaksned Interest In the lllbls In 
Its rslatlon to the history and daa- 
tiny of Man." Thts book, his first, 
Is the result,
In his book Donn states, "tragic 
as the final conflict of the ages 
will be for Jew ami (lentil# alike— 
'both free and bond, email and 
great'—the glorloua feature la that 
it will be In reality the war to end 
wars,"
SLO Churches Continue 
Leadership Emphasis
Han Lula Obiapo churchea con­
tinued an emphaala on youth lead­
ership this week when Rev, Wil­
liam H. Brewer was announced aa 
new minister of youth 'for tho 
First Baptist Church. With con­
tinued growth of Cal Poly, several 
of the churche«.hava added special 
Ijouth areas,
The Rev, Brewer has been active 
In church youth work In southern 
California where he has been pas­
tor of the First Baptist Church at 
Twentynln* Palms. Ha has for 
several years assisted )n summer 
camp work at Thousand Pines 
Baptist youth camp, Rev. and Mrs. 
Brawer nave purchased a home at 
1296 Han Carlos Htract.
»* says that Armageddon Itself he "one decisive battle In the environs of Jerusalem," to be fol­
lowed by radical changes in the 
earth's topography for the benefit 
of the Inhabitants, greatly In­
creased longetlvlty for all men, and 
universal seeking after right­
eousness.
The hook Is distinguished by Its 
clarity, boldness of style and orig­
inality of concept._______ •________
Training Centers Selected For 
Vocational Agriculture Cadets
Hanford,- Doe Palos, ’ Arroyo 
Qrande, Hollister, King City, 
Rlvsrdale, Madera, Han Luis Oble­
po end Btrathmore have been 
•elected as training centers for 
this fall's CaJ Poly vocational 
agriculture teaching cadets, 
Announcement of appointments 
come from H. 11, burllngham, 
need agricultural teacher trainer 
at Cal I'oly, Cadets spend a half- 
year near the end of tnolr I t  anting 
programs teaching under the sup­
ervision of an experienced critic- 
teecher,
Fall appointments, approved by 
Ryron J, McMahon, chief of the 
state bureau of agricultural educa­
tion, Hacrsmento, includei 
Hanford Union High Hchool— 
I’ avld C, Kleins of Hornet) Krvln 
Turek, supervising teacher; T, C, 
Coleman and H, L. Tarvln, super- 
vising superintendent end princi­
pal.
Dos Palos— Brian J. Calvert of 
rompoci Kenneth Kaster, super- 
riling teacher; D, F. Bourne, sup­
ervising superintendent and princl-
Arroyo*Urando—Donald L. Hen­
drick a of Atwateri Herbert F. 
Brownlee, supervising teacher; 
Clair A, Hopkins, supervising 
superintendent and principal, 
Hollister—Lawrence P. Williams 
of Hollsteri John J. Mortelaro, 
supervising teacher; (J,T. Brown, 
supervising superintendent and 
principal, . . . .
Modern Charles M. Delnmeter, 
Jr., o f Bast Highland (Oakland); 
John L. Kvans, supervising teacher; 
L.C. Thompson, supervising super­
intendent and principal,
Itlverdale—James W, Bailey of 
Kearney, Mo.| D.O. Mitchell, super­
vising teacher; Clarence Irwin, sup­
ervising superintendent and princi­
pal,
Htrathmore-- Rmlney P. Homer 
of Porterville; Kenneth M. Havage, 
Jr., supervising teacher; Cordon 
L, As ford, supervising superinten­
dent and principal.
Han Luis Oblspo-Jesse K.Norria 
of Owiford, Mm; James W. Wll- 
llama, supervising teacher; J-N- 
Regie*, supervising superintendent; 
Frank C, Holt, eupervlslng princi­
pal; Arthur L  Godfrey, supervl- 
sing vice-principal.
Final Exams Start Thursday, July 18
With a prediction by college officials of a twenty per cent 
increase in enrollment over last year for the six-week term 
which gets under way July 22, students are preparing for 
final examinations which will conclude the four-week term 
July 18-10,
All final examinations for the 
four-week torm will be given dur­
ing the lust two cluss meetings.
Clusses will not meet Saturday,
July 20.
As a six-week new 
or thestudonts planning to enroll 
second part of tho Hummer Quarter 
will taka thalr guidance tests at ths 
campus counseling canter atartlng
I f *
l
e
•t " iOO a,m„ July 18.
Meanwhile, Aaaoclata Dean of 
Admlaalona C. Paul Winner remin­
ded new atudenta planning to enter 
Cal Poly at the Full Quarter that 
guidance tests may bo taken on- 
campus August !M  or August 24- 
2A, avoiding the customary "rush" 
of the Hoptembor 7 tests Just prior 
to September 21 registration.
Outdance testing or new students 
for the alx-week term of the cur­
rent Hummer Quarter wil etart at 
the Counseling Center at 8:00 a.m, 
on July 18, said Winner. After 
completing guidance teate new atu­
denta will receive their Permit* to 
Register and will complete regie- 
tratlon forms atartlng at 8:00 a.m, 
Monday. July 22 at classroom 19.
Old Htudents Register 
Hlx-week term registration for 
all old students will start at 8;00 
a.m. Monday, July 22 at classroom 
19.
Winner aaid atudenta will ba 
required to hand In their Regis­
tration Books end their Permits 
to Register back to tho Recor­
der’s office on Thursday, July >8 
or before 8 p.m. Friday or pay a 
92 late registration fee.
Students will be allowed to reg­
ister for a maximum o f nine unite 
(Continued on page two)
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Woman Writes Hote of Thanks 
To Unnamed Cal Poly Student
Cal Poly had a new memento 
for its home-community relatione 
file today, It wae comprised of a 
penciled note which Ban Lule 
Oblspan Mre, George K. Dunklae 
forwarded to President Julian A, 
McPhoe with a thank-you letter.
Mre. Dunklae found the note on 
her car when she returned to Its 
parking location In the business 
district!
The*note read; "Next time you 
park, please put your parking 
brake on. our car rolled and al­
most hit another car before it was 
•topped. Thar* li a block under 
your rear wheel.—A Cal Poly 
Htudent."
"I want the unnamed itudent 
end tha college to know that I do 
Mprawat* HI* thoughtfulness," 
Mrs. Dunklee wrote to President 
Mcl'hee.
Parking Notice!
Cal Poly's campus roadways 
are undergoing more "face-lift- 
li|g" this summer then et any 
time In recent years, and Chief 
of Maintenance L. R. McFarland 
urges that staff, faculty and 
students assist in rapid and 
efficient completion of tho re­
surfacing activities.
While definite dates during 
which specified campus road­
ways will be closed-off cannot 
be given, plane Involving two 
major contracts call for an al­
most cone)ant operation some­
where oa campus during the 
next several masks. Those ac
areas will need to go to outlying 
parking arena during the con-
rustomed to park In cloaed-off 
„ ____  _  _ _ _ i
et ruction period, says McFarland.
"A few drivers hav* been 
using 'ehort-ents' or other ways 
to get Into rloeed-off areas and 
hav* seriously hampered the 
work," he adds. "W* must hav* 
entirely cleared spare to be able 
to get the Job done."
Coupen Take High 
Slerrat Vacation, 
Plan to Make Movie
If you ring Phone 242, Maurlne's 
vole* will tell you that "Mr. Cou- 
per’* on vacation"—If that’a what 
you can call it.
George end Mrs, Couper, con­
tinuing their usual summer cus­
tom. are covering about 120 miles 
on foot through the High Blerrae 
end will be gone for about three 
weeks. Starting out on the John 
Muir trail near Florence Lake, 
I Key'll hike northward with road- 
head contact at only one point for 
two weeks.
With them Is their movie cam­
era—already used to produce 
"Hlerra Hiking” episodes In 1965 
and I960, Third chapter should be 
ready for showing sometime early 
this fall and George hopes to 
include scenes et the famous 
Devil's Post-pile and perhaps the 
Lyatl Fork end Lewis Creek trails, 
which last year were blocked by 
hug* snow-field* during their va­
cation.
Upon reaching Tuolumne Mea­
dows on July 20, they plan to hike 
back to the floor of Yosemlt# Val­
ley vie Vogelsang and l«k# Mer­
ced.
Poly *8 Friendly Reputation 
Attracts New Associate Dean
Cal Poly’i  reputation aa a friendly and active college 
and his interest In this school's "Learn by Doing” theory 
of education are what attracted him to Cal Poly, Dr. Harry 
A. Grace, new Associate Dean of Students said today,
Tha tall, blond-haired Easterner, who has been active
„  Dr. Harry A. Grace, Ph.D. 
N#w AiMfkHi Dtc> #1 ltidiiiti
El Corral To Offer 
Improved Service
It's "business as usual" at El 
Corral these day* In spite of the 
changes In evidence as Manager 
Duke Hill gets some long-laid 
schemes under way.
When the present ehlftings and 
re-ehuffllngs are completed, here 
are some of tha Improvements 
Duke says are in store for the 
store and Its customers:
There will be two exiets Instead 
of one— speeding up service.
Textbook shelves will line the 
outer wallla, rather then congre­
gated at one end of the store— 
providing more space.
At rush times (and on one day 
at start of last Pall Quartar, El 
Corral did 928,000 worth of bust- 
ness), Duke k Co, will be able to 
have five cash registers In oper­
ation.
■fin research In the field of psychol­
ogy, had high praise for Cal Poly'a 
down-to-earth style o f taachlng. 
Dr. Grace said ha feels there Is a 
definite need f i r  the type o f in­
struction which lir California only 
Cal Poly offers tts students ,
^ Dr. Grace, who first attended 
Ohio State university where ha 
received his Bachelor of Arts de­
gree, completed his Doctorate at 
Columbia university.
From 1948 to 1982 ths new 
Director of Guidance and Test­
ing taught st ths University of 
Illlnola and from that time until 
1956 at Michigan State college. 
At both schools he taught in the 
Held of psychology. While at 
Michigan State, Dr. Grece Ini­
tiated that school's first course 
In student leadership. The fol­
lowing year he became Dean of 
Men at Grlnnell college In Iowa, 
During World War II Dr. Gract 
was an army intallifaiioe officer. 
H# was assigned to the European 
theater where ha taught Garman 
for espionage agents who were 
going behind enemy lines.
Dr. Grace’s wife, Gloria, first 
place winner in the 1948 Weetlng- 
house Selene* Search, also holds 
a Doctorate degree. She too, Is a 
luat* of Ohio Stata and Colum-grad---------------------------
pis univarsltlss, having completed 
‘her Doctorate at the latter school 
majoring in psychology.
The new members of the Cal 
Poly family have three children 
ages 6, 8 and 1,
Health Clinic Open 
To A ll Student §
Cal Poly medical officer, Dr. 
la r i  Lovett, has announced that 
the college health center rlinie 
wIB remain open from 8:00 A-M. 
to StOO P.M. Students are re- 
^“ ••ted., however, to call at the 
Clinic between 10:00 A.M. and 
I I  noon in so far aa possible 
The Center Is open fat emor- 
gency calls 24 hours daily.
Tho Center to open to all atn- 
dents. However, it does not 
Mrv* atudent dependent ■ or 
faculty members
Architectural Engineers W ill 
Develop Atascadero Master Plan
Cal Poly archltactural engineer­
ing students who hhvo already 
developed master planning pro­
grams for AvIla-by-the-See, Bay- 
wood Park, Cambria and other 
mid-roast communities, are going 
nlland for their next/project.
The Atascadero Businessmen’* 
Association Is requesting a survey 
anti master plan for the fast­
growing community Just over 
Cueeta Pass from Han Luis Obispo 
on Highway 101. The community, 
originally planned as a real estate 
speculaton several years ago, to 
now the site of Atascadero State 
Hospital, has developed a large 
poultry growing and processing 
industry, and Is a fruit ami general 
farming center.
ltd dry climate and rolling oak-
clad hill* have attracted numerous 
residents of the Loe Angeles and 
Bay areas who have built subur- 
ban nomaa althar for yaar-round 
or summer living. Atascadero Is 
also the residence for many com­
muters who work In the aenooast 
nreae, located at tha junction of 
a highway from 101 to Highway 1 
at Morro Bay, It to a strategic 
short-cut point from the Sen Joa­
quin and Ballnne Valley to the 
consul recreation regions.
Cal Poly’s archiUctural engin­
eers develop a r't*am" for a com- 
munity’s planning—often calling 
In aoclal science or similar majors 
to assist with economic survey*, A 
complete "plan book" predicting 
community expansion and cone*- 
quent needs is produced for the 
eommuAity'a planning official*.
JR.
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Cop (to man just struck by hit- 
and-run driver): "Did you get his 
license number?"
Victim: ".No, but I’d recognise 
his laugh anywhere!"
Home and Auto 
Radio Repairs
•  Free Tub* Testing 
•  Electronic Supplies 
#  TV Antennas
Bill's Radio
1229 Monterey St.
Swimming Pool, 
Sports Gear 
Handy, Says Lee
Hot enough for you? Want to 
cool o ff?  Then run, don't wulk, 
to tho south end of the Gym and 
dlva-lnto 1’olyV  Indoor swimming 
pool. It’s opon from 2 until 4 P.M., 
Monday through Friday.
If you’d rather got out In tho 
sun and want to use some of l’oly’s 
sports equipment, Coach Tom Lee 
Invites you to stop nt the Gym 
office and chuck out whutevor you 
need. Tennis, Golf, Volley Hall, 
HofthaH, Hootpeshoes, you name 
It, ho probably hns It, and It’s 
yours for the asking. Hours are 
from 8 A.M. until 6 P.M., Monday 
through Friday.
j e m D R U G S
t t U M M l R  
| C O « M I T I C S s
Norton's Eagle Pharmacy
Ml H lfu e ia  It. Open • a.m. to Ip.m. Phene L I 3.4141
STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS
782 Higuera Street
Look To Rowan's For Ivy Styling
- An “A ” For Perfection
THESIS TYPING
Mimeographing Reasonable Rates
Rtliabls and Experionced
Dorthea Huliey
1123 Piimo St. Phono LI-38615
Llssnisd Public Stonofrsphor
Minute 
Car Wash
| SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY
Open Sunday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
1023 MARSH
150
BOB'S
CAR WASH
Next to Mustang Service
Wholesale Prices 
On Spudnut For 
Party Orders
Spudnuts
Turnovers
Cookies
Aik for lili West when ordering party orders on Spudnuts
.THE S H O P _
Bright Future For 
Farm Careers 
Says Dean Shepard
The dean of tho wost’s largest 
agricultural school, took sharp 
Issuu today with statements that 
farming opportunities huvu been 
reduced for modern youth, They're 
“ extremely bright,” ho maintains, 
"Last year." suys Vurd Shepard, 
dean of agriculture, "all agrlcuL 
turul colleges In California grau 
• ‘ IUIated a total of only 1)50 students
only 
farm,
with agricultural degrees, If . l
25 per cent returned to tho
you would have only one grmluute 
to uueli l,Rut) farms.
"And If California colleges 
graduated ,’IRO per year for 40 
years and all returned to tho farm
Senior Project Is 
Used As Statewide 
FFA Training Aid
One I’oly student’s Henlor Pro- 
Joet will soon start out on the 
road to be viewed by thousands of 
California Future Farmers, of 
America members.' The Project, 
a 46 minute sound film in color 
entitled "From Pencil to Press." 
shows the proeoss involved In 
writing and publishing the organi­
zation's monthly maguslne, "The 
California Future Farmer, * 
Jim llelise. now a Cul Poly grnd- 
uuto In the Printing Dept., pre­
pared tho film us his Senior Pro­
ject doting tho recently completed 
school year! In It he showed the 
complete process, from phoned
___________ ________ _ ____  . news tip to Interview, story writ-
(with none deceased), there would Jng to type setting, prlnlhig to
LI 3-2120
"Wo Now Clots" 
686 Higuera LI 3-9875
be only 10.7 per cent of Callfor 
nia’s 180,000 farms managed by 
agricultural college graduates."
The average age of California 
farmers today Is 54 yours, contin­
ues Shepard. "Ithln the next 15 
years, someone must take over. 
Ana those who o p e r a t e  farms 
that In California havu an averugo 
|B0,000-|100,000 cupltul invest­
ment must be .trained to hundlu 
that kind of responsibility, To com 
pete with the efficiency of large 
farms that can hire properly- 
trained management, the smaller 
farm must develop Its own college- 
trainod management through the 
family."
California’s situation is only 
purt of the national picture, main­
tains the dean, who cites the fol­
lowing figures: "The I.Hnd Great 
Colleges and the U.H. Dept, of 
Agriculture state that we need
15.000 ag graduates u year to fill 
Jobs in Industry, teaching, re­
search, extension, foreign service 
and production. Of those, only
2.000 are shown needed on the 
farm. With more than 5,000,000 
farms In tho U.S., thut would 
mean one ug graduate to each 
2,500 farms. Yet ws had only 
0,000 graduates In all our schools 
last year; and only 18 par cent 
returned to the farm. This was 
one to every 6.500 farms, or less 
than half of what we needed.
"Actually," says Dean Hhepsrd, 
"there's an extremely bright 
future for agricultural college 
graduates— nrft o n l y  In allied 
agri-business Industries but on the 
producing farm Itself. Nuvor in 
history huvo there been so many 
Job opportunities In production and 
related agricultural industries.”
Finals Start July 18 
Registration 22nd
(Continued from page one)
for the six-week term. Tho Associ­
ate Dean stated that a Petition for 
Special Consideration form, which 
may be obtained In the Records 
office, must be submitted by any 
student who wishes to carry more 
than tho maximum number o f units. 
Winner also stated that l ’ I, 55n 
students must enroll for a mini 
mum of seven units in order to re­
ceive full subsistence.
The schedule calls for classes for 
for all students to start on Tuesday 
July 28,
Department representatives will 
be located us Indicated below 
tween the hours of 
12:04) noon, Mnmla;
Agrlcu
Agrlr K n g r ....................AK 101
Mech Agrlc , , . . AK 101
Animal Hush , , , . , Hcl C84 
Dairy Hush , . , Dairy Off, 1
C r o p s ...................................... CH 7
Ag I n s p ..................................CH 7
Orn H o rt ....................Off Bldg 7
Poultry........................ ..... Hcl C48
Holl Kclnnce , . , , Hcl C42
Farm M g t..................................Cu fl
■engineering
Arch . . . . . . .  Arch Dept
Aero .............................. ....  CR in
AC *  H .......................... AC Lab
Klee Kngr . . . . . .  KK Lab
E lectron ic............ Adm 208
Mech Kngr , , , , . . CH 8
Printing , , , , , ,  Adm 18
Ind K n g r ............Adm 117
Arts and Mclenrea 
Ag Them Hcl DO
Ag J o u r ......................Adm 21
Bio H c l ....................... Hcl 1110
Klem Kdtic , , , , , , CR 18
Kngllsh Lib 10511
Home Kcon . , , , t  Adm 116
M ath ............................. AtfKd 101
P, K.......................Gym Off
Phys Hrl , “ ................ Hd |>4
Hoc H d ......................Hd D88
The student will need to Secure 
nrqu-'rvnl for sect Ions assigood from 
♦ lie following departments whose 
locations are listed below: • 
Chemistry . . , ' , , , Hcl Dl I
Physics , . . v , Hd Dll
Wet,Hog , , , , Welding Hhop 
Machine Hhop ., Machine Hhop
mailing of tjn- 12,066 monthly 
copies of tho magazine.
The town of Turlock, California, 
and tho Cul Poly Printing Depart­
ment arn the locale of the film. 
Members of tho Turlock FFA 
Chapter and Cal Poly printing 
students are the members of tho 
cast.
New “ Eats" Being 
Devised by School 
Lunch Supervisors
CHNiiMauf
California Hat* Polytechnic Calltts
(Xsn I .in- < iiiMi'ii-1
I'ulillahl'it sc'i'kly illirlnw th* ammii.r 
iiusrtsr sai'vtil hnll'lsya smt vNmlntilon 
iiiM'liHla liy III" AaaiHilstwl Hlutti'nta. 
California Hint" I'nlytin iin|,< ('nil,,,,,, 
Hull I.ula (llilaim, (Ihllfoniis. Printed liy 
almli'tlla titH Jm'ltitf In the "H. In Mil fur 
(linintry HrfnUra,": The oplnlona «n- 
|iiv««"il III I Ida imiiur In alsm-l "illinrlnU 
smt srllvlca sru ilia vli'wa nf thn writara 
nml it" net nni'iwasrlly rviirmvnt tha 
Iiiilnlnna nf III" alstf, vlrwa of lha Aaan- 
pit ip'll Simlvnl Hurt v. imr iitflilsl u|i|n- 
lima,. Hiiliavrliillnn iirlea. M.llii |i,<r v„«r 
In ailviini'a, Uflli'a-, It,mm tf|, Ailmln- 
iitrsllnn Ihillillns.
Martin L. Illikln. tiljlyr '
Jaff MrlfTsw, Ailvarll.lns Miinasvr 
Jai'k R. lluhlia, rnslmitlun Msnssar
DON S SHOE SHOP
Hhoc Htqmlrlng 
Cowboy Moot Itcpnlr 
O  Leal herei n fl ‘ Supplies %
1821 l eewl llw ei -v - 
111 blocks from Purity
Mary and Johnny California may 
wnat they're going
September 
this campus
not know It but 
to oat come next 
being cooked-up on 
right now.
School lunch supervisors and. 
managers representing systems 
(both edueatlonal and alimentary) 
from Han Dago to tha Bay Area 
are meeting In two wash-long 
workshops on this campus to study 
new plunnlng and purchasing de­
velopments und Federal program 
r a • emburaement requirements. 
Each workshop Includes classes 
uml demonstrations In beginning 
and advanced monu planning, pur­
chasing and nutrition. Purt of a 
statewide program, the workshops 
are co-sponsored by the Htute De­
partment of Educatxm and Cal 
Poly, a pioneer In the field.
In change of the workshops are: 
Mrs, Letitia Ayers, stats depart­
ment nutritionist from Thousand 
Oaks) Marjory Klllott, head of Cal 
Poly’s Ityme Economics Depart­
ment, and Dean of A ils b  Sciences 
Robert E. Kennedy. In addition to 
Mrs. Ayers, the faculty Includes) 
state department nutritionists Mrs. 
Nells Cox of La Masai Cal Poly's 
dietician Mrs, Frances Hhuster; 
Swift b  Co.’s "Martha Logan', 
Min* Fara Clna of Los Angelos; 
Dairy Advisory Hoard’s home ec­
onomist Mrs. Msble C. Harris of 
Los Angeles: Whittier refrigera­
tion expert Frank Klrk| and other 
consultant*. . ,
Details of what the workshop- 
ners are studying: Nutrition for 
Hchool Lunch Personnel--Dietary 
needs of children and youth| role 
In nutrition of protein, fete, car­
bohydrates, minerals and vitamins) 
methods for developing good food 
habits.
Beginning ____  _____
basic factors Included in
ig—Tho
,!ml I {n" nu’' f,,r various 'lunch patterns* 
u intu ** !' hnw t0 make them attractlvei use
of donated commodities! keeping 
,,ur'' Inventories,
Advanced M e n u  Plunnlng— 
Basic menu planning procedures; 
adapting lunch patterns to dif­
ferent ago levels; devsloplng menu 
v a r i e t y ;  evaluating nutritional 
standards; budgetary controls.
Food Purchasing -  Methods of 
buying; quantity selection, stand­
ards and gradss; factors Influenc­
ing prices,
Our Clothesline 
Is Complete
#  Holeproof" Sox
•  Van Heueen Shirt*
•  Loxl* — Lee Rider*
Seal Covers 
W# Don't Sell— You Buy
Thrifty Shopper Stsmpi
C A R L
EBY
Bank's Radiator 
and Battery Shop
Students, Foculty Diicount
"All Work Guaranteed"
At 1101 Tero Since 1917
Rubber Ihewer Sandals 
12.00
Unusual
otrri
leikeli 
BentIse* Ihedei 
Orest Reg i
AH LOUIS STORE
•00 Palm Ph. U 3.4311
WASH
Dry, F o ld ............. 5 8 ‘
SHIRTS
Head I r o n e d  .... 2 5 ‘
PANTS
Hand Irsnsd 3 5 ‘
"Aik sbsut sur weekly 
•— Frss walk”
Two 0locks From Fsly 
Cornor t f  California 6  Hsfhwsy
Eat /
_  A  /
And
Live
Again
1 1 1
d r i v e  i R
1
CAL PARK
LAUNDROMAT
5
*1
I
I  I
I  |
throw
S J u r f e i j  6
PHARMACY
Lesel Agency’
Revlon — Herb Form — Max 
Factor — Yardley — Helena 
Rubemteln — Old Spice — 
Prince Matchobelll 
Eastman Kodak
Mefeilnei Stationery
Sundrlei
Student* Chtcki Cashed 
____ 896 Pootblll Bird.---------
A u tom ob ile
In tu ra n ce
PAY
AS-YOU-DRIVE
Csiiy Monthly Poymonl Plan
Car Insuraneo lor all CAL POLY 
etudeate whethor young or old— 
married or unmarried. Coverage 
pevlded lor Iteek Care, Bporte 
Cars, Custom Jobe.
sail '
KEN BOIAKER
s r
Coast Land 
Insurance 
Agency
H I  Monterey Street U  M i l t
•«P to 24 MONTHS to pay
• e
We Carry Fertebles el Roye 
Smith Cerene e Remington 
Ollrettis e Hermes
Netklne Down 
Terms $1 week
Rentals —  Repairs
g t U O N  OfFICI gQliIPJUFKIT
C’X) | lujunm 
Pltorio 1.1 3-71-17
Friday, July T 2 ,1957
KNAPP Shon
Sim 4-11 Dross and Work
O.H. Hotchkln *  Res, talesman 
546 Hlaeera Space Ns. 21 
Pk. LI 1-6170
SANDERCOCK
Transfer Oompeny f agent I 
• overnight, service 
to and from California cities 
1701 lepeh It . LI 1-6161
M O V IN G
GO
MAYFLOWER
anywhere In U. S. er Canada 
complete Information 
and tree estimates
CALL LI S-616S
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Helpful Hint
t first you don't eueoeod, 
the road map uwuy and Ret 
u neatly folded one ut the next 
run etutlon ,
If you make u left turn from u 
rlRht hund luna, you ire  probubly 
Juat curolexn and reckless nnd not 
-w hit the driver behind culled you,
IHOWCAIE— Designed to loll “ Agriculture's etory" to lalrgoore In 
modern taehlon, vocallonol agriculture teaching majore here at Cal 
Poly, built mlnaturo Future Farmer bootho lealurlng motion, light and 
other up-to-date display leebnlquea. Ae Fulure Farmer chapter advteere 
on graduation, they'll have an opportunity to put thetr Idea* Into 
lull-seal# play at California lairs and expoelllona. Meanwhile, preeent 
ag teachers Were given a chance lo match their ratings ol Ihe booths 
agdlnit those ol a professional latr judge at the annual Caltlornla 
Agricultural Teachers Association oonlerenoe at Cal Poly, Above, Frank 
Eeptnola, a  cadet at Manteca High School's agricultural department, 
,l0 Jdew hie prise-winner wnlch he constructed earlier this year. 
(Cal Poly Photo) .  •
Teachers Learn New Ways 
To Tell Important Story
To r Ivu  California fulr-Rovrn a 
modern picture of agriculture un<l 
Itn uctlvltlux, Cnl I'uly vorutlunul 
URrlculture ieuchlnR majors ut-a 
competing In the denlgn uml con- 
slructlun uf scale-modal fulr die- 
pluyi.
And. to curry It still further, 
they Judge ihutr completed booths, 
then cull In u professional fulr 
Judge for hie ratnR, und ue u 
ft nut step put the booths on dis­
play during the untiuul California 
Agricultural Teachers Association 
convention ut Cal I'uly so veteran 
In-lhe-fleid teachers can mutch 
ratliiRn with the students and the 
"pro .
About the. alia of a grocery store 
soup carton, the models are com­
plete with lighting, motion, sound, 
color—the gamut of up-to-date dis­
play techniques achieved through 
Ingenious use of flashlight but­
teries, colored lights, email hand­
made gears and similar devices. 
Kxlrumely Intricate wiring la often 
required- Using dimensions to fit 
booth space commonly available at 
fairs and axpoeltlons, all are care­
fully built to scale.
"Actually," says Dale Andrews, 
aseletant agricultural t e a c h e r  
at Cal 1‘olv, the Intricacy of build­
ing one of these scale models gen­
erally requires more man-hours 
than necessary to build a Itfe-sleed 
display." ,
Thu purpose of it all? Two-fold, 
explains Andrews:
' ‘Modern agricultural displays 
are competing with Induslnr and 
eommerce," he say#, "and n  agri­
culture wants to (ell our constantly 
Increasing urleuii ntajortles hoW 
agriculture’s problems and achieve­
ments affect the basic existence of 
every taxpayer und every voter, it 
hiust tell Its story well,
"These students will soon go out 
lo teach in communities all over 
the stale.They not < nly will super­
vise planning nnd construction of 
Future Funner displays but will 
lie called upon to help with dlspluys 
of other community organisations.
“ The dieplay-bulldittg hero on 
rumpus also provides competlton 
for our students and we believe 
K
best ways to encoura
Preparation for I 
model booths requires cadets to 
take numerous preliminary etepa, 
nays Andrewsi
' ’ First, they must familiarise 
themselves with sample booth- 
Judging score ca rd s  a s  used In 
actual fair competition, Then, using 
this score card, they Judge booths 
of previous and current cadet 
groups und compare results of
CFBF Scholarship 
Wlnmrs To Enroll 
For Fall Quartor
Two of the five young people 
selected to recelvo $400 cash schol­
arships from the California Farm 
Bureau Scholarship Foundation thle 
your will attend Cal Poly, collogo 
ofllcale wore notified today. Both 
are II years of age and both are 
from Madura,
Announcement of the awards 
was made by California Farm Bu­
reau Federation president Louie 
A. Kossonl of Berkeley.
One of two girls selected ae thle 
year’s CFBF Scholarship winners 
is Itogierre Brill, active In 4-H and 
music circles In her community, 
who will major In agricultural Jour­
nalism.
John W, Hutchison has been 
active in both 4-H and Future 
Farmers of America affaire and 
will major In agricultural engineer­
ing. An outstanding FFA partld 
in the San Joaquin
N E W  P o r t a b l*  T y p e w r i t e r !  
U S E D  O ll tc e  M a c h in e !
T D a y  Service
Special Tune-up 
Bates To Students
AUTHORISED
UNDEEWOOD DISTRIBUTOR
MARSHALL
Business Machines
1483 Menterey It.
Valley 
San Luis
la
pant
area, he has visited . .. ___
Obispo on numerous occasions dur­
ing FFA conventions and contests.
The CFBF scholarships will pay 
950 per month for eight months 
of th" school year and winners weru 
selected from a list of 140 appli­
cants on the basis of scholastic 
standing, character, leadership 
potential and other factors, Thle 
la the third year that awurds have 
been made by the CFHF'x Scholar-1
good competition le still one of tho 
ge learning." 
building the
ship Foundation, Hpunsuiod by the I 
Young People's Department an:' 
sustained by gifts from organlxa
tions,
eslcd r e
j>* ami individuals Inter- 
urm youth,
their own Judging with those o f ! 
an official Judge,
"in  planning, they must survey 
modern materials and display de­
vices, And they must study the 
elements of such things ae public 
interest, eye appeal, application of 
them«e, combinations or color, and 
techniques of sign work,,"
At rooently completed und-of- 
the-ycur Judging. William H. Null 
of Upland won the blue ribbon for 
the Fall cadet group. Frank Ksp- 
Inula, Jr,, of Manteca, won Spring 
group honors, Joe Randolph of Po- 
ntonu produced the booth Judged 
sweepstakes winner for tho entire 
year.
G R E E N  B R O T H E R S* • , i
Known for Good Clothing by
Poly Studmti ilnco thi turn of tho century
—We Steed Ithlnd Our Merchandise—
Manhattan * Pcndloton * Croiby Squaro 
’■t  ’Mumingwoor
Wo fliv# SGrH Groin Stompi 871 Montery St,
Here'* A  Roly Special
V  , -
Try thif for reel totin'; 
One half pound froth 
ground round steak, 
mushroom sauce, ond 
shoestring potato#!. . .
•II for 75c at the 
BEEHIVE CAFE
« » ’ • "71. ' • *—
Complete dlnhiri 
from 85c
Corner of Morro 
and Montiny
No Down Payment
All Makes ol Portable 
1 Bmllb Corona Typewrllere 
Up lo 37 Months To Pay Al 14 33 Par Month
Ropaire On All Makas
laU  and Borvlco on all makoi Eloolrio Shavora
Bob W a lke r ' s
Smith-Corona Distributer 
7 is Marsh Street—for Pickup and Dell vary Phono U I-1117
fPhotographcr
i
CAL We're always tin t with Ike
PHOTO , T
C m .,.  Supply £ £  L 2 * '  c-  "■
 l  first i  I s 
In phefearephle equip- 
1 end luepflei. Our prices 
rsaienekle; cur espsrt
Happy Haven ter 
"Shutter less'' 
24 kr, lervlee 
IP! HIOUIRA 
PHONI U 1-1709
uest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accommodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—
Free Mognavox TV  
Tiled Showers ond Combinations 
"Rovne" Soft Water 
Englander Foam Rubber ^attressei
Yjono Sn San Jiuii Olispo
Grandview Motel
2074 Montir# PH LI 3-2070
See us for Quality Brands 
Auto Parte and Toole 
Horeeehoeing Equipment 
Machineshop Supplies
^. .k »
Uni Verbal
Auto Parts Store
Monterey & Court
Andersen Hotel Black
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j r .  B a r i  L o v a t t ,  C a l  P o l y  n o d i c a l  o i i i c o r ,  i o n ,  e x t e n d i  a  w e i o o m e  n a n a  i o  u r .  w i n -  
l o r d  W a l k e r  w h o  J o i n e d  t h o  c a m p u a  h o a l l h  o o n t o r  a l a  II J u l y  1. D r .  A r t h u r  l a m o a  a d d a  a  h a r d y  p a t  o n  I h o  
b a c k  In  w o l c o m o  t o  I h o  n o w  d o c t o r  I r o m  H a l l  M o o n  B a y ,  C a l i f ,  a a  It , N . P a t  E l l e r *  w a t c h o a .  ( E l  M u a t a n g  
P h o t o )
Record Dances 
S a t, June 13-20
Record donccH In tho tempor* 
xry college union will bo hold 
both tomorrow night and ono 
wook from tomorrow night, no* 
cording to Hob Bayley, chair* 
man or tho colloge union aum* 
mor committee.
Two now membera of tho com* 
mlttoo are Rodger Rldgway and 
Chuck Cummlnga. Hlllcreat real* 
denta who helped decorate at tho 
dance laat Saturday night are 
Dick Jacoba and Don Miller. 
Marty Flgoten. another Hill* 
t reelaent, acted aa dlakcr
Jockey at the laat danee.
The dance* are scheduled 
laat from B*1B p.m.
t o
Guns
Ammunition 
Fishing Tackle 
Camping Equip.
Loading Supplies 
Evinrude Motors 
Skin Diving Gear 
Gun Smithing
Open Thursday Nights ‘111 9
711 Hlguara IT. lain Luis Oblapo
Douglas Gasoline
A  Quality Product
319/I0e p e r  gal.
Less Discount to Cal Poly
Douglas Ethyl 
98+ Octane 
34 9/10 c per gal. 
and discount to Cal Poly
MUSTANG TIRE 
& AUTO SERVICE 
Marsh GrOsos Streetl 
"The House
of Seat Covers"
*  High Octane Regular
find working with young
ul
g o o
In which he and nla family
peeled io n u i 
college people very stim lating 
and Sun Lul* Oblapo u 
munlty
r d com-
Fourth Doctor Is 
Latost Addition To 
Health Center Staff
Cal Poly modlcat officer, Dr. 
Ehi'I Lovett, announced recently 
Dr. Clifford Walker haa Joined the 
campus health center *tuff. Dr. 
Walker coiuo hum from Half Moon 
Hay, California, whom he was en­
gaged In private practice for seven 
year*.
Dr. Walker, who did pre-med 
work at Fresno State college, re­
ceived h|* M. D. degree at lloorgc 
Washington university, Washing­
ton, D. C, ,
In an Interview with an KI 
Mustang reporter, Dr. Walker said 
In planning to come here he ex 
ct t
EPifW a— ppp— s
may llve< The new health center 
staff member went on to aay, "I 
have not been disappointed.
"One of the reaaona we left 
Half Moon Bay was that after five 
attethpti the people of the city 
would not phia a bond Issue bb.ily 
needed by the achoola," said Dr. 
Walker, He went on to aay that 
upon tha sixth attempt the bond 
Issue was passed, but that avan 
now the atudenta will have to start 
tha next school year on a double- 
session schedule.
"We have been told that there 
arc very good achoola here In San 
Lula Oblapo and that Is unother 
reason wa came hers,”  said Dr. 
Walker
Another reason ha left private 
practice, said Dr. Walker was to 
be able to enJoy more time with 
W# ^tnrily. “T tir rewgnix o f com­
munity service In private practice 
are wonderful, eald the doctor, 
who took over his new poat July 1. 
But, ha want on, there was no time 
to be with hla family, which la very 
important to him.
Hobbles which Dr. Walker hopes 
to enjoy here at the West's largest 
agricultural college Include sheep 
und horse railing and gardening,
Dr. and Mrs. Walker recently 
(July 8) celebrated their fourteenth 
wedding anniversary,
Special Courtesy 
to Poly Students
W e CASH 
Your Checks
1011 Merre Street
LARGE • i V- :Selection of Novels
j *
of reeding enjoyment for YOU
Values $1— $5 SALE 49
Remember Poly with p
'57 El Rodeo Yearbook
only $4.00
PIZZA
Sauiage •  Anchovy
O Salami O Pepperoni 
•  Mushroom
75c **”*!«
. .. ' i
Eat Here or Take Out
NITE SPOT 
CAFE
f
W H Y  IT PAYS TO SHOP
CAL POLY
Dollar Day Specials
Value $ Day
Radiator Cleaner $1,45 $1.00
Brake Fluid (Stoprite) $1.22 - $1.D0
Rearview Mirror $1,29 $1.00
Steering Wheel Knob $L39 $1.00
Auto Ashtray (drawer type) $1.30 $1.00
Auto Floor Mata $1.35 $1.00
Auto Polish tjr Cloth $1.24 $1.00
Car Seat Cover (color plastic) $1.49 $1.00
6.70 x 15 inner tube $4.00 $1.00
. with puhehaseof 4 tires 
Auto Trouble Light $1,32 $1.00
Chrome flashlight with cells $1.33 $1.00
Stop In and chock our many 
other values during $ Days
